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period immediately preceding the date 
of BLM’s determination of lessee quali-
fications under § 3472.1–2 of this chap-
ter. 

(b) BLM will not count toward the 
aggregate interruption limit described 
in paragraph (a) of this section: 

(1) Any interruption in coal sever-
ance that is 14 days or less in duration; 

(2) Any suspension granted under 
§ 3483.3 of this part; and 

(3) Any BLM-approved suspension of 
the requirements of § 3472.1–2(e)(1) of 
this part for reasons of strikes, the ele-
ments, or casualties not attributable 
to the operator/lessee before diligent 
development is achieved. 

[62 FR 44370, Aug. 20, 1997] 

Subpart 3482—Exploration and 
Resource Recovery and Pro-
tection Plans 

§ 3482.1 Exploration and resource re-
covery and protection plans. 

(a) Exploration plans. For background 
and application procedures for explo-
ration licenses for unleased Federal 
coal, see 43 CFR part 3410. For back-
ground and application procedures for 
exploration for Federal coal within an 
approved permit area after mining op-
erations have commenced, see 30 CFR 
Chapter VII. For any other exploration 
for Federal coal prior to commence-
ment of mining operations, the fol-
lowing rules apply: 

(1) Except for casual use, before con-
ducting any exploration operations on 
federally leased or licensed lands, the 
operator/lessee shall submit an explo-
ration plan to and obtain approval 
from the authorized officer. Casual use, 
as used in this paragraph, means ac-
tivities which do not cause appreciable 
surface distrubance or damage to lands 
or other resources and improvements. 
Casual use does not include use of 
heavy equipment or explosives or ve-
hicular movement off established roads 
and trails. 

(2) The operator/lessee shall submit 
five copies of exploration plans to the 
authorized officer. Exploration plans 
shall be consistent with and responsive 
to the requirements of the Federal 
lease or license for the protection of re-
coverable coal reserves and other re-

sources and for the reclamation of the 
surface of the lands affected by the op-
erations. The exploration plan shall 
show that reclamation is an integral 
part of the proposed operations and 
that reclamation will progress as con-
temporaneously as practicable with 
such operations. 

(3) Exploration plans shall contain 
all of the following: 

(i) The name, address, and telephone 
number of the applicant, and, if appli-
cable, the operator/lessee of record. 

(ii) The name, address, and telephone 
number of the representative of the ap-
plicant who will be present during and 
be responsible for conducting the ex-
ploration. 

(iii) A narrative description of the 
proposed exploration area, cross-ref-
erenced to the map required under 
paragraph (a)(3)(viii) of this section, in-
cluding applicable Federal lease and li-
cense serial numbers; surface topog-
raphy; geologic, surface water, and 
other physical features; vegetative 
cover; endangered or threatened spe-
cies listed pursuant to the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 (16 U.S.C. 1531, et 
seq.); districts, sites, buildings, struc-
tures, or objects listed on, or eligible 
for listing on, the National Register of 
Historic Places; and known cultural or 
archeological resources located within 
the proposed exploration area. 

(iv) A narrative description of the 
methods to be used to conduct coal ex-
ploration, reclamation, and abandon-
ment of operations including, but not 
limited to— 

(A) The types, sizes, numbers, capac-
ity, and uses of equipment for drilling 
and blasting, and road or other access 
route construction; 

(B) Excavated earth- or debris-dis-
posal activities; 

(C) The proposed method for plugging 
drill holes; 

(D) Estimated size and depth of drill 
holes, trenches, and test pits; and, 

(E) Plans for transfer and modifica-
tion of exploration drill holes to be 
used as surveillance, monitoring, or 
water wells. 

(v) An estimated timetable for con-
ducting and completing each phase of 
the exploration, drilling, and reclama-
tion. 
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(vi) The estimated amounts of coal to 
be removed during exploration, a de-
scription of the method to be used to 
determine those amounts, and the pro-
posed use of the coal removed. 

(vii) A description of the measures to 
be used during exploration for Federal 
coal to comply with the performance 
standards for exploration (§ 3484.1(a) of 
this title) and applicable requirements 
of 30 CFR 815.15 or an approved State 
program. 

(viii) A map at a scale of 1:24,000 or 
larger showing the areas of land to be 
affected by the proposed exploration 
and reclamation. The map shall show 
existing roads, occupied dwellings, and 
pipelines; proposed location of trench-
es, roads, and other access routes and 
structures to be constructed; applica-
ble Federal lease and license bound-
aries; the location of land excavations 
to be conducted; coal exploratory holes 
to be drilled or altered; earth- or de-
bris-disposal areas; existing bodies of 
surface water; and topographic and 
drainage features. 

(ix) The name and address of the 
owner of record of the surface land, if 
other than the United States. If the 
surface is owned by a person other than 
the applicant or if the Federal coal is 
leased to a person other than the appli-
cant, a description of the basis upon 
which the applicant claims the right to 
enter that land for the purpose of con-
ducting exploration and reclamation. 

(x) Such other data as may be re-
quired by the authorized officer. 

(b) Resource recovery and protection 
plans. Before conducting any Federal 
coal development or mining operations 
on Federal leases or licenses, the oper-
ator/lessee shall submit and obtain ap-
proval of a resource recovery and pro-
tection plan, unless a current resource 
recovery and protection plan has been 
approved prior to August 30, 1982. If the 
resource recovery and protection plan 
is submitted solely to meet the MLA 3- 
year submittal requirement, the re-
source recovery and protection plan 
shall be submitted to the authorized of-
ficer. Upon receipt of a resource recov-
ery and protection plan, the authorized 
officer will review such plan for com-
pleteness and for compliance with 
MLA. Prior to commencement of any 
coal development or mining operations 

on a Federal lease or license, a permit 
application package containing, among 
other documents, a resource recovery 
and protection plan and a permit appli-
cation shall be submitted to the regu-
latory authority. On any Federal lease 
issued after August 4, 1976, MLA re-
quires that a resource recovery and 
protection plan shall be submitted no 
later than 3 years after the effective 
date of the Federal lease. On any Fed-
eral lease issued prior to August 4, 1976, 
MLA requires that a resource recovery 
and protection plan shall be submitted 
no later than 3 years after the effective 
date of the first lease readjustment 
after August 4, 1976, or the effective 
date of the operator/lessee’s election 
provided for at § 3483.1(b)(1) of this 
title, unless a current resource recov-
ery and protection plan has been ap-
proved. Any resource recovery and pro-
tection plan submitted but not ap-
proved as of August 30, 1982, shall be re-
vised to comply with these rules. A re-
source recovery and protection plan for 
an LMU shall be submitted to the au-
thorized officer as provided in 
§ 3487.1(e)(1) of this title. 

(c) The authorized officer may con-
tact directly operators/lessees regard-
ing MLA requirements. The resource 
recovery and protection plan shall con-
tain all the requirements pursuant to 
MLA for the life-of-the-mine and, un-
less previously submitted in an LMU 
application or as directed by the au-
thorized officer, shall include all of the 
following: 

(1) Names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of persons responsible for op-
erations to be conducted under the ap-
proved plan to whom notices and or-
ders are to be delivered; names and ad-
dresses of operators/lessees; Federal 
lease serial numbers; Federal license 
serial numbers, if appropriate; and 
names and addresses of surface and 
subsurface coal or other mineral own-
ers of record, if other than the United 
States. 

(2) A general description of geologic 
conditions and mineral resources, with 
appropriate maps, within the area 
where mining is to be conducted. 

(3) A description of the proposed min-
ing operation, including: 
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(i) Sufficient coal analyses to deter-
mine the quality of the minable re-
serve base in terms including, but not 
limited to, Btu content on an as-re-
ceived basis, ash, moisture, sulphur, 
volatile matter, and fixed carbon con-
tent. 

(ii) The methods of mining and/or 
variation of methods, basic mining 
equipment and mining factors includ-
ing, but not limited to, mining se-
quence, production rate, estimated re-
covery factors, stripping ratios, 
highwall limits, and number of acres to 
be affected. 

(iii) An estimate of the coal reserve 
base, minable reserve base, and recov-
erable coal reserves for each Federal 
lease included in the resource recovery 
and protection plan. If the resource re-
covery and protection plan covers an 
LMU, recoverable coal reserves will 
also be reported for the non-Federal 
lands included in the resource recovery 
and protection plan. 

(iv) The method of abandonment of 
operations proposed to protect the 
unmined recoverable coal reserves and 
other resources. 

(4) Maps and cross sections, as fol-
lows: 

(i) A plan map of the area to be 
mined showing the following— 

(A) Federal lease boundaries and se-
rial numbers; 

(B) LMU boundaries, if applicable; 
(C) Surface improvements, and sur-

face ownership and boundaries; 
(D) Coal outcrop showing dips and 

strikes; and, 
(E) Locations of existing and aban-

doned surface and underground mines. 
(ii) Isopach maps of each coal bed to 

be mined and the overburden and inter-
burden. 

(iii) Typical structure cross sections 
showing all coal contained in the coal 
reserve base. 

(iv) General layout of proposed sur-
face or strip mine showing— 

(A) Planned sequence of mining by 
year for the first 5 years, thereafter in 
5-year increments for the remainder of 
mine life; 

(B) Location and width of coal fend-
ers; and, 

(C) Cross sections of typical pits 
showing highwall and spoil configura-
tion, fenders, if any, and coal beds. 

(v) General layout of proposed under-
ground mine showing— 

(A) Planned sequence of mining by 
year for the first 5 years, thereafter in 
5-year increments for the remainder of 
mine life; 

(B) Location of shafts, slopes, main 
development entries and barrier pil-
lars, panel development, bleeder en-
tries, and permanent barrier pillars; 

(C) Location of areas where pillars 
will be left and an explanation why 
these pillars will not be mined; 

(D) A sketch of a typical entry sys-
tem for main development and panel 
development entries showing center-
line distances between entries and 
crosscuts; 

(E) A sketch of typical panel recov-
ery (e.g., room and pillar, longwall, or 
other mining method) showing, by 
numbering such mining, the sequence 
of development and retreat; and, 

(vi) For auger mining— 
(A) A plan map showing the area to 

be auger mined and location of pillars 
to be left to allow access to deeper 
coal; 

(B) A sketch showing details of oper-
ations including coal bed thickness, 
auger hole spacing, diameter of holes 
and depth or length of auger holes. 

(5) A general reclamation schedule 
for the life-of-the-mine. This should 
not be construed as meaning duplica-
tion of a permit application in a permit 
application package under SMCRA. 
The resource recovery and protection 
plan may cross-reference, as appro-
priate, a permit application submitted 
under SMCRA to fulfill this require-
ment. 

(6) Any required data which are 
clearly duplicated in other submittals 
to the regulatory authority or Mine 
Safety and Health Administration may 
be used to fulfill the requirements of 
the above paragraphs provided that the 
cross-reference is clearly stated. A 
copy of the relevant portion of such 
submittals must be included in the re-
source recovery and protection plan. 

(7) Explanation of how MER of the 
Federal coal will be achieved for the 
Federal coal leases included in the re-
source recovery and protection plan. If 
a coal bed, or portion thereof, is not to 
be mined or is to be rendered 
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unminable by the operation, the oper-
ator/lessee shall submit appropriate 
justification to the authorized officer 
for approval. 

[47 FR 33179, July 30, 1982; 47 FR 53366, Nov. 
26, 1982. Redesignated at 48 FR 41589, Sept. 16, 
1983] 

§ 3482.2 Action on plans. 
(a)(1) Exploration plans. The author-

ized officer after evaluating a proposed 
exploration plan and all comments re-
ceived thereon, and after consultation 
with the responsible officer of the sur-
face managing agency, and with the 
regulatory authority when exploration 
is to be conducted within an approved 
permit area prior to commencement of 
mining operations, shall promptly ap-
prove or disapprove in writing an ex-
ploration plan. In approving an explo-
ration plan, the authorized officer shall 
determine that the exploration plan 
complies with the rules of this part, ap-
plicable requirements of 30 CFR 815.15 
or an approved State program, and any 
Federal lease or license terms and/or 
conditions. Reclamation must be ac-
complished as set forth in the explo-
ration plan. The authorized officer may 
impose additional conditions to con-
form to the rules of this part. In dis-
approving an exploration plan, the au-
thorized officer shall state what modi-
fications, if any, are necessary to 
achieve such conformity. No explo-
ration plan shall be approved unless 
the bond, executed pursuant to the pro-
visions of 43 CFR part 3474 or 43 CFR 
part 3410, has been determined by the 
responsible officer of the surface man-
aging agency to be adequate. When the 
land involved in the exploration plan is 
under the surface management juris-
diction of an agency other than DOI, 
that other agency must concur with 
the approval terms of the exploration 
plan. 

(2) Resource recovery and protection 
plans. No resource recovery and protec-
tion plan or modification thereto shall 
be approved which is not in conform-
ance with the rules of this part, any 
Federal lease or license terms and/or 
conditions, and is not found to achieve 
MER of the Federal coal within an 
LMU or Federal lease issued or read-
justed after August 4, 1976. The deter-
mination of MER shall be made by the 

authorized officer based on review of 
the resource recovery and protection 
plan. No resource recovery and protec-
tion plan shall be approved prior to the 
filing of a complete permit application 
package and unless the Federal lease 
bond, executed pursuant to the provi-
sions of 43 CFR part 3474 has been de-
termined by the authorized officer to 
be adequate. 

(3) Recoverable coal reserves estimates. 
For all Federal coal leases issued or re-
adjusted after August 4, 1976, the recov-
erable coal reserves or LMU recover-
able coal reserves shall be those esti-
mated by the authorized officer as of 
the date of approval of the resource re-
covery and protection plan, or the date 
of approval of any existing mining plan 
as defined at 30 CFR 740.5 (1981). If an 
operator/lessee credits production to-
ward diligent development in accord-
ance with § 3483.5 of this title, such 
credits shall be included in the recover-
able coal reserves or LMU recoverable 
coal reserves estimates. The estimate 
of recoverable coal reserves or LMU re-
coverable coal reserves may only be re-
vised as new information becomes 
available. Estimates of recoverable 
coal reserves or LMU recoverable coal 
reserves shall not be reduced due to 
any production after the original esti-
mate made by the authorized officer. 

(b) Changes in plans by authorized offi-
cer. (1) Approved exploration plans may 
be required to be revised or supple-
mented at any time by the authorized 
officer, after consultation with the op-
erator/lessee and the responsible officer 
of the surface managing agency as nec-
essary, to adjust to changed condi-
tions, to correct oversights, or to re-
flect changes in legal requirements. 

(2) The authorized officer, pursuant 
to MLA, may require approved re-
source recovery and protection plans to 
be revised or supplemented reasonably 
for modifications, after consultation 
with the operator/lessee and the regu-
latory authority as necessary, to ad-
just to changed conditions, to correct 
oversights, or to reflect changes in 
legal requirements. Such revisions 
shall be made in writing, as appro-
priate, and the authorized officer shall 
submit a copy to the regulatory au-
thority. 
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